
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOfl Mtt.VriO.X.

Dnvls Bells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets nnl rugs.
Williams makes ft photos for $2.

Fine ADC beer, Neumuyer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Mxby Ac. Son, agent.
Wollman, scientific optician, 400 Ilrondway.
C. K. Alexnnder & Co., picture and

frames. Tel. 360.
Judge NVestcott Is seriously 111 nt his

home on Mynster street.
Oct your work done at the popular Kagto

laundry, 724 HroAdwny, Thane 1ST.

City Physician and Mrs. II. II. Jennings
are home from an outing at Spirit lake.

Major John M. liurkc, In advance of lluf-fal- o

Hill's show, was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. O. N. Darling of Osage, In., Is the

guest of Mm, I'. J. Montgomery on Fourth
street.
.There will be no meeting of Abe Unco n

liellef .corps No. 1M) until Friday, Au-
gust 1C.

A. L. Wcllmnn of the It. II. Illoom r
Manufncturlag company luft last evening
on a visit to Chicago.

William F. Hledrntopf left last evening
for n month's visit in Chicago. Mrs.

will Join him there later.
lOdgar JlarkncBS Is homo from the Minne-

sota state law school to spend tho month
of August with his mother In this city.

W. A. Hickman of Hcatrlo- - nnd Or. C. K.
Hobos and J. H. Newton of NVymorc, Neb.,
were In tho city yesterday visiting irlomls.

Hcv. J. W. Wilson, pmtnr of the First
Congregational church. wi;t leave- - today
for a three weeks' visit at ills old home In
Northlleld, Minn,

Attorney I, N Fllcklngcr Is home from a
three weeks' outing at l.uKe Okobnjl. .Mrs.
Fllcklnger and children will remain at the
lake until September.

The smallpox quarantine on the Fuller
residence on Harrison street and on the
Dalton home on South Fifteenth street
was rnlsed yesterday.

The condition of School Treasurer AN. L.
Haverstock was practically uuchanmd
yesterday nnd In) has not yet r g.ilr.o I

complete consciousness.
II. A. Cunningham iind Dora NV. Mnrncl .

both of Omaha, were married yesterday
afternoon In thu ollleo of the clerk of thu
district court by Hev. J. V. Altchlson.

albbons of .anesvllle, O.. whoMrs. Julia. . .. . a l.rtp .w.llulll Mf.4. II.niiH i een uiu y,, ".--- -I leftM. llrown of South Bcvonth
last evening on u visit to Colorado Springs.

The cse against Frank Welmer ehnrge,

George Murpny of NVola. was continued in
?01IC0 court ycitirruiiy mm. v....-- r
mg. . .

Dr. J. M. IJarstnw and wuo icu insi c
for Chicago, from where they will tuua

tho like trip to tho export-tloi- i.

They expect to be gone two
vvcokBi

Principal Knslgn of the High school has
returned from town City, where no lias
been engaged In Instltuto work during the
summer, Is removing his residence to
310 Tenth avenue.

Mrs O. M. llrown of South Seventh street
will leave today for Chicago, where she
wl loin a party of friends from,, Kansas
City for Macaiiaw. where they will spend
the remainder of the summer.

W. C. Shlsler of Btnnberry. Mo., nr.a
Hesslc B. Hash of Gentry, Mo., wero mar-rlc- d

afternoon nt the countyyesterday lMwnrd NNnlk of
Stl "atll's Episcopal churcn performing tho
ceremony.

Claar, Chrlstcnsen and Gallagher
hev" under Uo rule Inaugurated nut

been placed on the day force
AuguSt and Oniccrs Hwnimon. John Hmlth

the iilMittransferred toand Ilusse
toll. The chango means tho first day work

the ten years thatfor Omcer Claar during,
ho been on the police force.

Gus Williams Frank Shield nnd James
are being hold nt tilt' Cll

brnska. ,

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

I.ruae of tlie " Vlant.

The leaso under which tho Citizens' Gas

and Electric company Is operating tho g.iB

plant of tho Council Uluffs Gas and tlcct
company was filed for record yceterday. The

instrument U dated December 21, 1900, and

the leaso of tho plant runs for nlnoty-nln- o

years
Under tho terms of tho leaso the Citizens

Oas and Electric company Is to pay an an-

nual rental equivalent to 90 per cent of tho
net earnings. In order to arrive nt thu net
earnings tho following are to be deducted
from tho gross receipts: All ordinary op-

erating expenses, interest on bonds of both

the Council Bluffs and Citizens' Oas and
Electric companlos, sufficient money to pay

for sinking fund provisions In tho mort
gagee of both companies, an moneys ior
Improvements and maintenance of the gas

works and electric light plant which In tho
opinion of the Citizens' Gas and Electric
company should be paid out of the earnings,
the salaries of ofneers of the Citizens' com-

pany and taxes and ordinary expenses of

both companies.

Davis sells paint.

To Met Aside Assessment.
Mrs. II. Everett and Leonard Everett

filed their suit yesterday against the Hoard
of Review of tho city to set aside tho as-

sessment for tnxatton purposea mado on
lots 1 and 2, block 118, original plat, and
lot 3, block 4, Dayllss' first addition. The
lots wero assessed at $2,600 each and tho
plaintiffs assert that their truo taxable val-- .
uatlon la $1,999 each.

Davis sells glass.

Ileseitt Msnnirn Treatment.
Howard Wygant, an omployo of the Bos-

ton store In Omaha, has consulted an at-

torney with a view to bringing a damage
BUlt against the motor compony. Wygant
alleges that ho was pulled from a crowded
car at Lake Manawa by two special officers
and othorwlse roughly handled.

To Prevrut Liquor Sale.
County Attorney Klllpack brought suit In

tho name of the state yesterday In tho dis-

trict court against Bert Forney and II. A.
Filter, to restrain thorn from sclllnff In-

toxicating liquors at l628 West Broadway.

Gravnl roofing. A. II. Read, 511 Ilroed'r.

3
Mads for thete who know whit'i good,'

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

and. Opera Bon Sons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - Iowa.

t
Iowa Steam Dye Works

304 firoadway.
Make your old clothes look Ilk new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing-- .

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Bucceiaor to W. C. Eatep)
PBAKL sTHISfeVT. Than f7.

FARM LOANS 61 KK

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nil Iowa. Jamea N, Casady, Jr.,

IZi Main St., Council Blurts.

BLUFFS.
STABS TRAINMASTER FOX

Jim Hughe?, Eiicbargtd Switohman, Uits
an Ugly Knifi.

ESCAPES AFTER MURDEROUS ASSAULT

Seeks to f.rt Ills .lob llnt'k nnd When
IlrritKfil lliM'itiiirn Abusive Kos

Knock lllm Hum n nnd In

MIiisIipiI,

W. II. Fox, trainmaster of terminals of
the Illinois Central railroad at (his point,
was murderously assaulted last evening
about G:30 by Jim Hughes, u discharged
switchman, who stabbed him In the abdo-
men with a knife. Thu assault was com-

mitted on tho platform of the passenger
depot. Hughes effected his escape after
tho acsault' and up to a lato hour last night
hud evaded arrest. Mr. Vox wub removed
to St. Bernard's hospital, where his wound
was attended to. He was sleeping quietly
last n.lght under thu Influence of chloro-
form and tho attending physicians are of
tho opinion that his Injuries will not ter-
minate fatally unless unforeseen complica-
tions Bet In. Meager particulars of the
assault wcra obtainable last night, ns Mr.
Fox was under tho influence or chloroform
and tho only witness, C. L. Contcs, n
freight conductor, was called out on his
run shortly after.

Hughes was formerly In the employ of
the Illinois Central In thlH city, but was
discharged eight months ago. It Is said
ho laid his dismissal to Trainmaster Ko.x

and cherished a grudge ngalust him ever
Bluce. After his discharge here Hughes
went to Kansas City, where ho worked
for the Santa Fc. Ho returned to Council
Bluffs nbout three days ago. Shortly after
ft o'clock last evening Hughes called nt
Trainmaster Fox's office In the passenger
dwpot and aBkcd for n "clearance" card.
Mr. Fox told 111 in that the card had been
sent for, but had not arrived. Hughes
then left tho office

Pox ICihh'Uk lllm Down.
At 5:24 Mr. Fox left his office and went

to tho platform to meet passenger train
No. C, After tho train had pulled out he
went toward the lower yard and encoun-
tered Hughes, who had evidently been
waiting for him near Avcnuo B. What
passed between tho two is not known, but
it Is supposed that Hughes asked to bo
reinstated and on being refused made sonic
threats, as Fox knocked him down. Fox
then turned back toward the depot nnd
hud reached tho end of tho platform when
Hughes overtook him. Fox turned round
and as he did so Hughes lunged nt him with
a knife, striking him In the middle of thn
stomach. Hughes then ran south, followed
by Conductor Coates, who had witnessed
the assault. Reaching Second uvenuo
Hughes turned westward until hu reached
Sixteenth1 street, whero ho made for Uie
saloon at (ho corner of Broadway whoro
several of his companions were gathered,
Coates relinquished the pursuit when
Hughes entered tho saloon, as he Inferred
from tho manner of the men outsldo that
they would resent any nttempt on his part
to follow blm. Hughes secured a drluk
and. then left. The entlre.-pollc- a force was
put on his trail, but up to a lato hour
last night no traco had been secured of

' 'him.
Lrnvpn n Trail of Illood.

Aftor being stubbed Mr. Fox walkod Into
the waiting room where ho mot Day Dis-

patcher Dlctrlck, to' whom he remarked
that ho believed "that man had got him."
With tho assistance of Dlctrlck ho managed
to reach his office on the second floor, a
trail of blood marking his progress. Phy-
sicians wero at once summoned, who gavo
such temporary relief bb was posslblo at
tho tlmo and Mr. Fox was then removed
In .the umbulanco to St. Bernard's hospital.

Examination of tho wound showed that
the blado of the knlfo hud entered the full
length, making a cut ubout threo Inches
deep, but missing the outer walls of tho
abdomen. Had tho cut been a quarter of
an Inch deeper (he doctors bellcvo the
wound would have proved fatal. Mr. Fox Is
a largo man of strong physique and unless
complications sot In It Is expected ho will
soon recovor.

When tho nssault was' first reported to
tho pollco It was Btated that Al Kllgoro, a
well known switchman, had committed It
and he was nrrcated threo times within an
hour before tho police learned that Jim
Hughes was the man wanted. Had not this
mlstnko been made Chief Albro believes
that Hughes could have been captured
within a short time after tho nssault.

THIS SP0TTEPMS DISCOVERED
Co lid u llon't Like Ilia Offensive-u- e

mid Take i'onsessltiii r
II In t.

Taking ono consideration with another a
spotter's life Is not nltogother a happy
one. The motor company, like tho rail-
roads, employs secret agents to watch and
check up the conductors on Its lines. Once
In a while tho conductors get wise and
catch on to the spotters and tho useful-
ness of the discovered apotUrs In this sec-
tion of tho country 1b a thing of the past.
One of tho motor company's spotters had
the mlnfortune to be spotted by souin of tho
conductors a few days ago and" his willing-
ness to surrender tho reports which he had
prepared for tho company alone saved him
from a severe drubbing at tho hands of a
number of Indignant employes.

The spotter In question had been working
tho several lines of tho motor company

all day and by night had prepared
a lengthy report to submit to tho company.
Ho happened to turn Into an eating house
on Broadway which Is a resort of tho
motor company's employes to got a luto
lunch. Sovoral conductors after a hard
day's work dropped Into tho aamo place nnd
several of them quenched tho thirst that
results from a hot day with a number of
glasses of foaming lager beer.

Tho spotter thought ho saw tho oppor-
tunity to augment his report and not know-
ing that ho had been already recognized
drow out his notobook and entered In It tho
numbers of tho conductors who wero taking
a glass of beer while their suppers wero
being prepared.

Having entered tho numbers he placed
tho memorandum book back In his pocket
and tuined again his attention to tho food
boforo him. A whispered consultation was
held among tho employes of the motor
company and then they descended upon him
In a body. In language moro forcible than
polite they told him that they knew ho
was a spotter and submitted two proposi-
tions to hlra, for him elthor to hand over his
report or else take a good drubbing which
they were ready to gtva him.

Seeing the men wero determined, tho
spotter, realizing that discretion was tho
best part of valor, at once turned over his
book containing his roport and hastily pay-
ing for his supper sought safoty by night.

The men seek to Justify their action by
claiming that t,ho spotter had not adhered
to the truth In his reports and had listed
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men without cause. Tho spotter filed a
complaint with tho motor company and sev-

eral of the conductors were hauled upon
the carpet yesterday, but received nothing
wryse than a lecture.

.otlrc of nissolutliiii.
Tho firm of E. H. Shcafo & Co. has been

dissolved by limitation. All accounts of
E. H. Sheafo & Co. will be settled by H.
W. Binder & Co., who are authorized to
collect nil Indebtedness to E. II. Shcafo &

Co. H. W. BINDER & CO.

FIGHT IS OVER JUDGMENT

StroiiK t)iionltloii llrrcloiid Aniouir
the-- llrmoe-rnt- AKitlint Itniom-ImiiIIii- k

AylrsiTorlii.

A strong feeling of opposition has re-

cently developed In tho rank and file of
the democratic party In Council Bluffs
against giving Judge E. E. Aylcsworth a
rcnomlnatlon for Judge of the superior
court and T. E. Casady Is being prom-

inently mentioned as the likely recipient
of tho nomination nt tho party convention
August 15. T. K. Cnssldy at one tlmo was
nsslstnnt United States prosecuting at-

torney for this district and his friends say
they feel assured that If he will enter the
rnce he will hnvo no difficulty In wresting
the nomination from Judge Aylcsworth.
The contest will necessarily be fought out
nt the city primaries, as the delegates from
the city precincts nlono will nominate the
candidate for this offlce.

James O'Neill of this city Is out for tho
democratic nomination for sheriff nnd Is
waging an actlvo campaign. Jeff Dietrich,
forncrly deputy clerk of the superior
court, is also fl.itd to be An aspirant for
tho nomination nnd the name of J. H.
Black of Woveland township has been men-
tioned.

For the nomination for county treasurer
tho names of fleorge S. Davis, former
trensurer of the school district, nnd
Brooks Reed, chairman of tho democratic
county central committee, are mentioned
and it is said both arc willing to accept
the nomination If tendered, but that neither
will mnlte a fight for It.

L. A. Casper Is being urged
ns a candldnto for the nomination of one
of the seats on tho Board of County Super-
visors and It Is said he will bo perfectly
willing to accept tho nomination If given
htm. The name of S. O. Underwood of this
city Is also mentioned for thU nomination.
Morris Hough of Crescent township, It Is
said, will have a walknway for tho other
nomination for the Board of Supervisors.

L. P. Judson Is the only candldnto In
sight for county surveyor, although he may
have an opponent In his son, Ocorge L.
Judson, assistant city engineer.

Tho nomination for county coroner, It Is
expected, will fall to Dr. J. C. NVnterman
of this city, providing he Is willing.

In connection with tho nomination for
county superintendent of schools tho names
of J. K. Cooper nnd II. M. Sawyer are
freely spoken. Mr. Cooper has hold the
position before and Mr. Sawyer was for
merly superintendent of the city schools
and held the office of county superintend-
ent prior to tho .incumbency of O. J.

Tho name of L. A. Cnspcr Is mentioned
In connection with, one of tho nominations
for state representatives, while the other
will go to some man from the east end of
tho county.

Ilcnl KMntr Trniisfpra.
These transfers have been lllod In the ab

stract, title and loan office of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street:
Thomas J. Evans nnd wlfo to Lewis

W. Hons, undlv lot 1. block 9: lot
n. block 10; lot 14. block 10: lots 17
nnd 27, block 20; lots 15 nnd 31. block
32: lots 5. 13, 21 nnd 29, block 33; lots
3, 13 and 33, block 35; lots 2 nnd 10,
block 37; lot S. 18 and 2ii. block
39: lot 17, block 42, nnd lots S ntxl 24,
block 44, In Ferry add. q. c. d $ 1

rermella A. Leech to C. H.
sW lot 9 and lot 10. block 11.

Macedonia, w. d. 60
.Aaron- - v. I'earco and wife to Shad-rnc- h

Aukland. C acres In swi.s sou
w. d 1,700

juiiiun it. nnei wne to unvui u,
Klnsey, w M rods of lot 1. Auditor's
BJbdlv of bwH nw'.i w. el.... 1.707

William J Martin and wife to John J.
Gordon, lotc 5. fi und 7. block 3, Wil-
liams' add to Hancock, w. d 1,000

Mnry E. Spr.-gu- e nnd husband eo the
Sisters of Mercy of Council Bluffs,
part of lots 9 nnd 10, In original plat,
w. d 1,100

J. V). F. McQeo and wife to same, lot
9, except w 35 foot, In original plat,
q. c. d 1

It. J. McKee to K. M. McKoe, lot 10,
block 12, Hall's add, and lots 1 nnd 2,
block E. Perrv'H 2d ndd. w. d 1

A. T. Hall to Frank H. Hall, undlv!
of part of seU nw.i lying
south of county road. w. d 1,500

Leonard Everett and Mnry L. F.verott,
executors to Mary Nixon Everett,
lot 18. block 13, Williams' 1st add,
and lot 15. block 1, Cosady's add,
w. d 1,510

Iteililiril of Tlirlr finrilfii Truck.
C. a. Fierce nnd his wlfo, living at

Thlrty-sovcnt- h street and Second avenue,
had, by hard work, cultivated and planted
with cucumbers and tomatoes an aero and
a half of ground, from which thoy expected
to derlvn a livelihood this summer. Up
to NVednosdny their expectations were be-

ing realized and they wero making from
$5 to $8 a day by tho salo of their garden
truck, Wednesday all their hopes wero
blighted, for during the provlous night
some miscreant had entered their garden
patch and torn up a wholo aero of cucum-
bers and tomatoes.

Tho Pierces had had somo troublo with
a neighbor, named Ben Cash, and tt Is
alleged that ho had threatened to get oven
with them. He Is said to have made the
statement that tho Pierces would not get
n dollar out of their garden If ho could
help. Cnsh was arrested yesterday on an
Information filed by Pierce, charging him
with malicious trespass and mischief.
Plerco estimates tho damage dono to his
gardon at over 9100.

Mrs. fnmiinrilon Dim of llenrt I'nlliirr.
Mrs. Vlrglnln Campardon, who, since the

death of her husband, Bernard Campar-
don, hns made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. A. Loulo at 601 Slynstor street, was
found dead In bed yestcrdny morning, death
having evidently resulted from heart
failure. Mrs. Campardon was 06 years of
age- - nnd had teen a resident of Council
Bluffs since 1877. Three daughters sur-
vive her, Mrs, M. Duquetto of Chicago
and Mrs. A. Loulo nnd Mrs. A. Mctzger,
both of thlR city. Tho funeral will bo Sat-
urday morning nt 9 o'clock from the resi-
dence nnd burial will bo In Falrvlew ceme-
tery.

MurrlrtKr Mcmmikck.

Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday
to tho following:

Name and Residence. Ago.
W. C. fihlsler, Btnnberry, Mo 20
Bessie IC, Hash, Gentry, Mo IS
H. A. Cunningham. Omaha 33
Dora W. Mnrnell, Omnha 23

SHOT DURING SHAM BATTLE

Oliver Mlte-hrl- l of llockroril In Killed
by n Comrade at Mnson

Vltr.

MASON CITV. la., Aug. 1. Oliver Mitch-el- l,

a prominent young man of Rockford,
la., was shot In the back this nfternoon
during a sham battle and died soon aftor.
The accident occurred during a Sons of
Veterans' celebration nt Rockford, the
young man being shot by a comrade.

STATE INSTITUTIONS SUFFER

Not LnngL Montr in Ilandt tt Fo&id of
Contitl for Actual Needs.

FAMILY FEUD ENDS IN FATAL SHOOTING

Two I'nriucru In W'mliliiKton County
KlKlit Over a Cnlf ICpunrtli Assriu-lil- y

In ttpsnlnn nt Clc-n- r I.nkc
ltullrond .Vol Coimollilntret.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
DES MOINES, Aug. 1. (Special.) Owing

to tho drouth und consequent shortage In
crops the Stato Board of Control llnds Itself
up against a hard proposition. It Is that
of getting along during the next half year
on the allowances made for the Biipport of
the fourteen state Institutions uuder tho
control of the board. Thu heads of these
Institutions have been reporting their esti-
mates for the next quarter. Tho estimates
show that u much larger amount of
produce and feed will have to be purchased
than usual or than contemplated by tho
board early In tho year. For Instance,

from Clarlndn show that about
7,000 bushels of potatoes will have to be
purchased for the use of the hospital, nnd
the estimates for tho penitentiary call for
purchasing about 4,000 bushels of potatoes.
Tho board will have to pay about U u
bushel for these. In former years tho In
stltutlon at Clarlnda has had potatoes to
sell and tho same Is generally truo of
other Institutions, Tho potato crop has
been Injured mora than any other In lown,
nnd this cntulls a largo on the
board. The most difficulty will bo found at
the stnto hospitals for tho Insane, where
thu allowance Is $12 u month for each In-

mate, und 40 nor cent of this goes In sal-

aries. All canned stuff will bo higher, as
the Jobbers refuse to make quotations ex-
cept In small amounts. Tho coal estimates
call for 03,000 tons of coal and bids on
this will be opened August 25. Tho price
of Hour Is so uncertain that tho board has
laid aside the question of making contracts
on Hour for the next season until the
mlllcra find out what they can do. Tho
cstlmntcs call for U.300 barrels of flour.
Tho board will haye to exercise tho great-
est economy to meet the Increased and

for prices on produce for tho insti-
tutions.

Weather Iti-eo- for One Mouth.
Dr. Chapel, loial forecaster for tho Dcs

Motncs NVcuther Bureau, has completed the
record for July weather. In comparison
for the same month covering a period of
twenty-thre- e years It Is found that no rec-
ords are equal to those established for
July, 1!)01, either In lack of moisture or for
excessive hent. Officlully this month Is re-
garded as phenomenal and In comparison
with other months It Is believed a grcnt
many years will elapse boforo Its equal Is
again experienced. Tho month of July for
the years 1S&6 and 1891 do not show the
maximum temperatures, the mean maxi-
mums and so little average' rainfall. In
point of precipitation It Is found that no
month slnco the Weather Bureau was estab-
lished ha3 so little rain fallen, during this
mouth.

Tho following figures allow for themselves
tho extraordinary conditions during tho
month of July, 1001;

Mean maxlmumi'cmpcruture-- , 96.2; moan
minimum, '71.77 highest, 109 on July 22;
lowest, 59 on Jury' 8;' rnuge of temperaturo
for the month, 50 degrees; greatest dally
range, 35 on July 22;' least dally range, 11

on July 28.
Tho maximum nbovo 90 was found to

have continued during this month for a
period of twentyiflve days. Tho mean tem-
perature above 77 continued over twenty-si- x

days. Tho monthly menn temperaturo
for this month was 76 degrees, an excess
of 8 degrees ovor twenty-thre- e yeurly
means. 'The accumulated excess of tem-
perature since January 1, 1901, Is 503. Tho
meun temperature for July, 1901, was 4

degrees higher than for tho same month In
1886 and C degrees higher than In 1894.
Theso two years arc the years of drouth
and tho fact that July was so much In ex-

cess In every point Is nothing short of re-

markable.
The total amount of rainfall for tho

month of July Is found to have been but
1.67 inches, compared to a mouthly avorage
covering a period of twenty-thre- e yearB of
3.39 inches.

TniKed)- - In WnHhliiRton County.
News has been received hero of n tragedy

on a farm in Washington county. Henry
Humm, an old soldier, about CO years of
age, shot and killed William Buntenbach
on a farm nbout a mllo and a half south of
tho city of NVashlngton. They bad quar-

reled over a calf, but there had also been
a feud of long standing between them,
Humm secured a gun and shot Buntenbach,
who will die. The latter was a wealthy re-

tired farmer, a German, who had formorly
lived In Scott and Muscatine counties and
owned proporty In both counties. He leaves
a wlfo nnd several children.

Cunt Adrift by HiinIihiiiI.
Mrs. Linn Bcebe and her little daughter,

claiming Sheffield, III., as their home,
camo Into the city laBt night from At-

lantic nnd applied to tho city Jailor for
lodging. This morning tho overseer of the
poor was asked to provide transportation
for tho woman, but declined, on tho ground
that tho county cannot be expected to fur-

nish railroad fare for people who go from
one state to another visiting relatives. The
woman Is not disabled, but simply wants
to Join her husband at Sheffield and ho
has not sent money for faro.

,NMV Cnrnnrnf Ion".
Tho Kentucky Cool, Timber, Oil and

Land company of MarBhnlltown has been
Incorporated, with a capital of J100.000;

J. O. Van Orman, president; J. F. Harrlgan,
secretary.

Tho Crestnn Masonic Temple association
haB filed Its nrtlclcs; capital, 25.000: prcsl-den- t,

C. A. Neineycr, secrotary, II. M. Fry.
Tho Mason Llmo and Cement company la

Incorporated; capital, $10,000; president, A.

T. Lien; Bccrctary, J. J. Long,

Mormon Ciimii Meetlnn.
Tho membership of the church of Latter

Day Saints In central Iowa has been In-

creasing rapidly In recent years and now
regular camp meetings are held. The
camp meeting for the Des Moines district
will be held at Rhodes, beginning the 15th

of tho present month and continuing ten
days. The district comprises fourteen coun-

ties In central Iowa and a number of the
leading elders of the church will bo pres.
ent nnd several memhers will go from
hero.

Deny r'niiMilldnilou,
Officials of the Iowa Central railroad

deny that there Is going to be any con-

solidation of that road nt this time with
the Minneapolis & St. Louis. The authori-
zation of $25,000,000 of bonds Is stated by
them to mean that the road will be Im-

proved and extendod In many directions
and that It will be made a flist-clas- a road
In every respect. They stato that while
consolidation may be effected some time
It will not bo at this time, nor until tho
Iowa Central Is made Just as valuable n

road as tho Minneapolis & St. Louis.
ICpvtortlt LeiiBiK- - Axsemlily.

Tho Epworth League Assembly of North-
ern Iowa la holding a ton days' meeting al

Clear Lake nnd as the weather Is Dno tho
attendance promises to be excellent. Today
H. NV. J. Ham of Gainesville, Ga., gave his
lecture, "The Snollygoster In Politics," to
n large audience. Yesterday John T
Ornvcs of Georgia delivered his lecture on
"The Reign of the Demagogue." Other
speakers for the ten days' assembly are:
Dr. Blodgctt of Cincinnati, Dr. Anna
Shaw of Philadelphia, George C, Fort of
Clear Lake, R. H, Conwell of Philadelphia
and L. J. Benuchamp of Hamilton, O.

CROPS IN GREENE COUNTY

I'nriitrrn Around .lefTernon Will Hp In
Better Ktnnnolnl Condition

Thnn lit er.

JEFFERSON, la., Aug.
iue jinersoii ueo or today contains a de-
tailed report covering crop conditions In
otery township In Greene county. DIbcush
Ing the Bltuntlon, which Is approximately
similar to mat tnrougnout the corn belt
tho lice says:

Orcene county will not have any corn to
sell this fall and winter, but It will have
plenty of fodder for all cattle, horses and
hogs within Its borders.

All corn was In a precarious condition
Saturday, but that night and Sunday
night tho heavens opened and the rnln
camo down nnd did good. The trouble I

that It did not como down uniformly. In
somo places It did not come down at al
uud therefore corn In theso suctions still
stands with crinkly leaves and withering
tassels. In these sections and In other por
lions of the county where the soil Is sandy
tho corn early planted nnd along
streams with tendency toward grnvely sub
soil there will be fow cars of corn to thu
row. But these nro exceptional cases and
there aro exceptions when wo have a full
crop.

However, tho majority t farmers will
make approximately as much money this
year us they did InsC, providing wc havo
favorable weather for tho maturing of crops
from this tlmo forward.

The Bco has boen to considerable palna
nnd acnowiedgcs tho courtesy of the able a
Blstunce of thu Jefferson Telephone compuny
nnd operators In this work, In ascertaining
ns nearly oh possible the exact crop con
ditions In Greene county this week. Thero
nro somo discouraging reports, but on tho
whole the situation Is much better than wc
had supposed beforo making Inquiries.

Sumtnarlcd, It may bo said, conscrva
tlvcly, that Orcene county will have a hnlf
crop of corn If weather during the next six
weeks Is anything like favorable. On tho
basis rf cash value, should we have a half
crop the farmer will have lost practically
nothing, as corn will undoubtedly bo worth
nearly twice as much as last year. Of
courso for feeding purposes there will bo a
loss, as a bushel of corn will put
Just as mucn beef on a steer as a bushol of

crn. However, cattle, although
slightly lower at pa-sent-

, will be much
higher. Cattle are lower Just now bocauso
Kansas and Nebraska and Missouri farm-
ers, with cornfields burned up beyond
hopo, are rushing their stock to market
und the effect Is, of course, to bear tho
market. However, this will not last long.
Tho Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri cnttla
Will be absorbed, or such portion of the
cattlo as farmers aro compelled to dlsposo
of, nnd then will como the reaction. Corn
being high cattle must bo correspondingly
high, so that the Grccno county farmer who
has cattle will bo able to secure a price
high enough later to compensato In n
large degree for the loss In bushels of
corn.

The oat crop Is fair; not tho besi we
ever produced, but quite satisfactory, and
tho quality Is good. The price of tho
grnln will bo higher and the net revonuo
from Its sale probably larger than In
ordinary years. . f

The hay crop Is exceptionally fine. The
quantity 1b not noticeably larger, but tho
quality Is magnificent. Tame hay Is par
tlcularly fine. Tho weather seems to havo
been JuBt exnetly right to leave tho hay in
such a state ub to produce tho best posslblo
results as to nutriment. That Is, a ton of
hay will put on moro flesh than It has been
known to for many years. The yield has
been ibundnnt and the weather such that
it s all stacked In good condition or In
barns. Tho price "of hay Is high and It
will be higher before spring. Not only that,
but with good rains from now until fall
there will be a second crop of hny upon
many fields.

Potatoes will be a very short crop nnd
tho qunllty poor. From present Indications
Greene county will not produco sufficient
potatoes for homo consumption, and tho

tubers will undoubtedly have to be shipped
in. However, these rains may materially
help tho potatoes. Wo will not cross that
bridge until wo got to It, unless thero nro

no potatoes In tho hill and the tops arc
dead.

With average weather there will bo no

lack of fodder for cattle this winter. Tho
yield of ears may bo dlmlnlshod, but tho

stand of stalks Is fine. Cornstalks roako

fine fodder when cut at the proper tlmo

and cornstalks will be cut and put whoro

thoy will do tho most good this fall.

HERRI0TT WINS IN GLENW00D

lll nrleKnte Arr l to the
Stale nennlillcnn Con-

vention.

OLBNNVOOD, la., Aug. 1. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Herrlott won tho republican con-

vention today. Although a motion to in-

struct tho state convention delegates for

Herrlott was lost, all the delegates elected
wero Herrlott men. Theso nominations
were made: For representative, Charles NV.

Black; for treasurer, Ed Carson of Emer-

son; for sheriff, W. H. Morgan of Glen-woo- d;

for superintendent of schools, NV.

II. Moore, Pacific Junction; for coroner,
NV. R. NVhltncll. Hastings; for surveyor,
Scth Dean, Olcnwood.

I.lKlitnlnK Kn 1 1" to Kill.
CLARINDA, la., Aug. 1. (Speclal.)-O- no

of tbo most peculiar freaks of lightning
ever recorded occurred during the thunder-show- er

NVedDcsday evening about 7 o'clock.

James Owens of Hawleyvlllo had been sit-

ting In his front yard under n shadctrco and.
seeing the rain coming, concluded to go

Into the home. In doing so he In a careless
manner took hold of tho wlro clothesllno
and whs allowing It to slip easily through
his hand as he walked toward tho houso.
Ho had not gono far until lightning struck
the tree to which tho clothesline was at-

tached. Tho electric current, passing down
the line, struck Owens' fingors, passed di-

agonally down his body and off at his feet,
leaving Its mark a It went. The hand nnd
fingers arc badly burned and a black line
nearly an Inch' In width shows the current's
track ncross his body. The soles of his
shoes were knocked off and the grags under
both feet was burned to a crisp. Ills con.
standing near by. w'as only Bllghtly
shocked by the bolt. Owens was lmmorll-atcl- y

attended by his fnmlly and many
friends, but did not recover consciousness
until after midnight, and only partially
then. However, the next day he seemed
apparently as well as ever.

Fntnlly Kinked by n Horm-- ,

LEMARS, Ia Aug. 1. (Special.) Ed-
die Heuell, tho son of C. Hen-el- l,

a farmer south of town, was kicked
In tho head by a horse. He died of his
Injuries lu twenty-fou- r hours.

Amliilion Men Win In I. nnd Lottery.
AUDUBON, la., Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Four more men of Audubon county
havo drawn claims In Oklahoma, making a
total of seven. Frank Miller, 33, El Reno;

Q. H. Jones, 164S, Iiwton. George Bailey,
945, El Reno. Grant Smith. 952. El Reno.
Most of those who went from here returned
today.

PYTHIANS AT CEDAR RAPIDS

AsplrliiK Cnntllelnte l.nunr IiIiir Their
Doom for r.lrctloii at Auuimt

1 1 ii nt in iiu e II 4 .

CEDAR RAPIDS, In,, Aug, 1. (Special.)
The thirty-secon- d annual convention of

the grand lodge Knights of Pythias of
Iowa will be held In this city August
also tho biennial encampment of the lown
brigade, Uniform Rank, nnd tho eleventh
annual session of tho grand temple, Rath-bon- o

Sisters of lown. Two thousand visit-
ors are expected.

A lively fight Is being waged for tho
election to the offico of grand chancellor
to succeed Domard Murphy of Vinton.
Thero Is nn unwritten law In Iowa Pythian-Is-

that the grand chancellor shall hold
offico but one term. The struggle for the
election Is between Dr. Frank NV. Porter-fiel- d

of Atlantic and Frank NV, Smith of
Davenport. Both are prominent l'yhtlnus
and have a largo following.

They will elett two 8uptmo representa-
tives to succeed T. B, Ilanley of Tipton
and Charles E Pickett of NVnterloo. Both
these gentlemen will probably bo candi-
dates for Other candidates an-
il. I. Salinger of Carroll. Luther E. linker
of NVntirioo and Fred J. Blake of Fort
Dodge.

Two grand trustees will bo elected to
succeed NV. M. Clark of Mnrshalltown and
J. C. Langnn of Clinton. The Incumbents
nro candidates for Other can-
didates nro A. NV. Harris of Sibley and G.
NV. Eastwood of Monticello.

John NV. Butler of Muscatine nnd Otto
Ternes of Dubuque aro candidates for elec-
tion to tho offico of grand master-at-arm- s.

Thero arc no announced candidates for the
other offices. H. D. NValkcr of Mount
Pleasant, grand keeper of records and seal,
will be without opposition, ai
will Frank Cook, grand master of the ex-

chequer.

New Depot for .MIrmiih-- Vnlley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, In., Aug. 1.

(Special.) Tho Northwestern Mirveyers
arc busy g the stock yard
land Jn the eastern part of this city. This
seems to confirm tho semi-offici- report
that tho Northwestern will erect machine
nnd car repair shops here. Thero Is no
doubt that a large union depot will bo
erected this fall. At present the company
Is working largo forces of men cn tho
double track extension east of hero, which
will glvo the road double tracks from Chi-
cago to Council Bluffs.

Ilnllrond Sprlutr n Surprise.
NVATERLOO, la., Aug. 1. (Special.)

Those who objected to the building of a
spur track from the wholesale house of Sins
& Coin to thu main lino of the Chicago
Grcnt NVcstcrn railway were nurprlsed to
find this morning that the track was com
pleted, having been built In the night be
tween 9 o'clock and midnight. Judge Blair
and Judgo Piatt wero both absent from the
city and no Injunction could be secured to
stop tho work. Tho track U on the railway
land and that owned by the SlnB & Cole
company.

Raenpe from LlRhtnlnjr.
NVATERLOO, In., Aug. 1. (Special.)

During a thunderstorm lightning struck tho
top of the houso of Clnrk Gllmore, ran
down tho wall and shattered the headboard
of tho bed, which was occupied by Mrs. Gll
more and her daughter. Neither waa In
jured.

DEAIHRECORD,

Inrnel M. Pnrr nt Itnltlntnre.
BALTIMORE. Aug. 1. Israel M. Parr.

senior member of tho grain firm of I. M.
Parr & Son nnd ono of the most- - prominent
of the ol merchants In Baltlmoro,
died tonight at Fernwood, his country homo
near Baltimore. He was 79 yearB old. Death
was duo to heat prostration. Mr. Parr was
once president of the Baltimore Chamber
of Commerce.

John Ilavla.
TOPKKA, Kan., Aug. 1.

John Davis died today, aged 74 years. Ho
was born In Sangamon county, Illinois. For
many years ho was prominent In the labor
reform and populist movements, nnd he rep
resented the Fifth Knnsas district In con
gress from 1890 to 1892 as n populist. Ho
had written much on economic subjects.

Ilciijnmln I. Iteiyce.
FAIRFII3LD, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.)

Benjamin F. Rnyce died nt his home in
Dowees yesterday. He was one of the
earliest settlers of this county and a noted
Indian fighter. Ho was also a veteran
of tho civil war. The Masons and the O.
A. R. havo charge of tho funeral, which
occurs today.

Ole Weat.
SIBLEY, la., Aug. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Olo NVcst. for twclvo years In tho
service of tho Omaha Uno and recently
section foreman, died yesterday of quick
consumption. He left a wlfo and one child.

Mnjnr William K. A I my.
NVASHINOTON, Aug. 1. Acting Adjutant

Oeneral NVard has received a cablegram an
nouncing tho death of Major William E.
Almy, Porto Rlcan regiment, at San Juali
today, from appendicitis.

Mnjnr Ilnelley nf nprr.
BUTTE, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special Tole- -

grom.) Major Budley, n veteran of thd
war of tho rebellion, died today. Ho was
postmaster nt Napor.

V!relr t'niupniiy liii!nriinrntes.
DENVER. Aug 1. The Pacific NVIrelcss

Tclcphono and Telegraph company and the
Continental NVIrelcss Tclcphono and Tele
graph company. Incorporated In South
Dakota, aro preparing to file their articles
of Incorporation with the Colorcdo sccro- -

ary of state, It being tho Intention of both
tho companies to make .heir hendquar- -

tober 31 st.

For Fishing,

ters In this city. Each company U capi-

talized nt $5,000,000,
Tho officers of both are: President, A.

M Stevenson , vlco president nnd general
manngcr, A. L. New; secretary and treas-
urer, V. C. Bnllcy. The Pacific company I e

to operate In Colorado, Utah, Nevada,
California. Now Mexico nnd Arizona, and
tho Continental In NVyomlng, North Da-

kota, Montana. Idaho, Oregon nnd Alaska.

tieneriil Wuoil on n Cruise.
NENV YORK. Aug. l.-- The steam yneh'

Knnawha, with Oenoral NVood nnd fnml J
on bonnl. left quarantine this morning foi
n ctulse along the coast of New Lnglan.l.
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O Tonic for NVcak Nerves md Weak Bodies oDruggists or Direct.
g Val-Blat- z Brewing Co., Milwaukee

OMAHA llltANCII,
Q '- - Inunln St. Tel. 10HI.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, pain or lots
of time.

CVDUII let cured for Ufa ana the poisonOTrniLis thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangeroaa
druj: or injurious aaefllclnt;.

WEAK MSN from Excesses or Victims
TO NailTOUB DMBtLITT or EXaUaTIOK,
Wasting NViakmiss with Eahlt Duat in
Yodno and Midiilk Ao sd, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with orgatid Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, nn detention from bust-nets- .

Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
CHARGES LOW

Consultation tttt. Trtitmenl by Melt.
Call on on or address Q So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
MEN. If yon h? imK weak

ergtiu, let poiitr or winJn
(trUni, oar Vacuum Org-n- Dttalopw
will r.nor. jou without druft or
elrctrtcitji Stricture ad Varteoeal
pcrman.ntlr eur4 la 1 to i weekfi
J5.00 In u not ana fallurei not
on. rturncd( effect ImmodlaUl no
C.O.D. fund writ for tn parties-lr- ,

fnt t.lcd Id plain aatelope.
iOCAl APPLIAMCC CO. 116 Tier Ilk.. Ufllitealli. lit).

Fine Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh? ""

BUCKEYE and NVOODHULL grades-- thworld's best.
NN'o can suit you.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
lOTII A.NU fAIOA.11 aTS.

Oiiiii lin.

Famous Waukesha
There Is no more Justly famous health

and ple'asuro resort than NVaukeaha, and
nowhero will be found better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusemont and rest than the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE

For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad- - J

dress, J. C. NVALKBR, Mgr., NVaukeina.
NVIb.

Don't Accept a Substitute
When you ask for Cascarcts be

sure you get the genuine Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

ill0 N! EYMroBMjliniwio!mar- -
We

ula. com U-

pMlon, liver und kidneys. Dent tonic, laxative,
blood pui liter known fur nil cliroulo dlncaeetj
'.ctiovMca und Invigorates 'ho wholo aystom nnd
sum very wnrBtcaifs. uei inai vox at onee
If not satisfied with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. NVrlte your symptoms
for Free Medical .Advice, enmplnnnd proof. S 4'cntdpmli. i"" U K. rrntj S.Y.

The Lakes
..OF....

TVS 1 1 "fl GLf"C

Bathing and Boating
$9.85 St. Paul or Minneapolis and return.
$13.85 Duluth and return.

Tic-hot- s on sale August 1st to 10th inclusive. Return Oc

Particulars at Illinois Central Ticket Ofliee, 1402 Farnam "

Street.

perfection,


